Agricultural sector
1. Bioterra Company specializes in processing of organic wastes. Company
produces high quality organic fertilizer — humified compost.
The product of Bioterra Company (hymified compost) is a high quality organic
fertilizer, produced on the basis of animal manure, crop residues, spoiled feed, straw,
sawdust and turf grass, disposed of off farms.
This product is widely used in agriculture, horticulture and vegetable
production; there is also a number of ways to use it in landscaping, mushroom
growing, turf and nursery transplant growing.
: 5, Sovkhoznaya str., Mayskoe village, Sinelnikovo district,
Dnipropetrovs’k region, Ukraine, 52511
: +38(05663) 5-33-03
mobile: +38(050) 453-15-56
E-mail: bioterra@agro.dp.ua
web-site: http://www.bioterra.com.ua/
2. Corporation «Agro-oven» is one of the largest agrarian companies in
Ukraine. The main office of the corporation in Dnipropetrovs’k plans and coordinates
work of numerous productive subdivisions in the four districts of the Dnipropetrovs’k
region.
Products:
1) plant-growing (crop sector):
o oilseed crops: sunflower;
o industrial crops: rape;
o cereals: wheat, corn, barley, pea;
2) livestock sector:
pig breeding:
- in living weight: the pedigree animals (F-1, KB of dark), landras, dark, white
Ukrainian, Hungarian
- in for slaughter wieght: pork meat, cut, by-product, cattle, in living weight,
pedigree breeds: white Ukrainian, red agviten, grey Ukrainian;
3) poultry farming: chickens broilers of 1st category, chickens broilers of 2nd
category, filet, chicken breast, fourth back, ham, thigh, shin, wing.
4) minced chicken: meat of bird of the mechanical deboning, minced chicken
delicacy, stuffing chicken special, stuffing chicken peasant, stuffing chicken classic,
stuffing chicken domestic.
Stuffing chicken semi-finished, stuffing chicken sausage.
5) potato growing:seed group: of Amoroza, Bellaroza, Venata, Empala, Koleta,
Condor, Kuroda, Laura, Marlen, Marfona, Pikasso, Rokko, Romanno, Cante.
Commodity group: packing 20-25 kg, packing (PE package) 2,5 kg, packing
(net) of 2 kg.
: +38 (056) 334590, 334591
E-mail: Agrooven@a-teleport.com
Web-site: http://agrooven.com.ua/

3. «Semextriad-est» ltd. (ТМ Vavit) is a producer of fullration forage and
forage additions for agricultural animals, poultry, fish.
The enterprise produces and sells the wide range of foods for feeding:
1) mixed fodders:
- superstarting and starting for pigs, poultry (laying hens, broilers, turkeycocks, waterfowl etc.), fish;
- for growing and fattening of pigs, poultry, fish;
- for a productive period;
2) forage additives:
- albuminous vitamin-mineral additives (AVMA);
- premixes (vitamin and mineral additions);
- vitamin mixtures, mineral mixtures (vitamin, saline concentrates);
- other mixtures for premixes, mixed fodders.
: +38 (056) 7294496 (95)
E-mail: info@vavit.com.ua
web-site: www.vavit.com.ua
4. PJS «DPMF» is an universal manufacture, which allows to produce the
complete spectrum of complex (NP, NPK) phosphoprous-containing of mineral
fertilizers.
Production capacities of PJS «DPMF» allow to produce: ammophos of NP
(МАР) 12:52 to 120 thousand tonne/year, NPK 16:16:16 to 180 thousand tonne/year,
NPK 10:26:26 to 150 thousand tonne/year, ertilizer mixtures «Stimulus» to 36
thousand tonne/year.
The primary objective of PJS «DPMF» is providing for consumers high-quality
phosphoprous-containing by mineral fertilizers on competition prices.
: Anoshkina avn. 179, Dneprodzerzhinsk, Dnepropetrovsk, Ukraine
:(0569)53-32-86; (0569)53-34-11
E-mail: dzmu@dzmu.dp.ua
Web-site: http://www.dzmu.dp.ua/
5. The Privet Enterprise «Agroservicetractor» is the domestic producer of
the motocultivator «Dnipro-6R».
The Privet Enterprise «Agroservicetractor» produces the Motoblock «Dnipro6R», in which is worked out and inculcated on all complex of agrotechnical works
and a number of the fundamentally new patented decisions are taken into account.
Besides a number of innovative decisions, reliable kinematics chart, American fourstroke petrol engine «Briggs & Stratton» (power of 6 hp), the main dignity of
motoblock «Dnipro-6R» is an amount of executable operations, due to what he
excels all Ukrainian analogues, both imported and of national production.
By means of complete set of additional devices, «Dnipro-6R» successfully gets
along at such works, as ploughing and cultivating of soil, planting of vegetable
cultures by vacuum precision planter, planting of tubers by potato-planter of new
construction, earthing up, sprinkling of the field and digging root crops, mowing of

herbares, snow cleaning and transporting of loads. As a stationary setting «Dnipro6R» can be transformed in a corn-crusher, feed crushing machine or shredder.
The Privet Enterprise «Agroservistraktor» mastered release of a exact seeding
vacuum seeder of SVTV 4-8. This novelty has no analogs and provides exact
multirow seeding of seeds of various cultures (4-8 rows). Specified seeder can work
with any motor-block or mini-tractor.
Price of a seeder of SVTV 4-8 at 10-15 time below in comparison with
european seeders with the same possibilities.
In 2011 the enterprise let out an experimental batch of such seeders of SVTV
4-8 which showed excellent results in seeding of small vegetable seeds, bean and
other cultures.
In farms of many regions of Ukraine by means of a seeder of SVTV 4-8 were
sowed such cultures as carrots, radish, onions, cabbage, beet, haricot, cucumber etc.
Productivity of specified seeder: 2500-3000 square meters per hour.
: Chicherina str. 106-A, Dnipropetrovsk, Ukraine 49008
: +38 (0562) 34 17 48, 34 40 62
Fax: +38 (056) 770 83 63, 770 83 64
E-mail: traktor-ast@ukr.net
Web-site: www.ast-dnepr.com.ua

